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AGAINSTCHAGAS
STRATEGY
SETOUTTOELIMINATE
DISEASE
Geneva- A neweffortto eliminate
tomorrow
at a
Chagasdiseaseby 2010willbe launched
(WHO)meeting
WorldHealthOrganization
of diseaseexpertsandpartners.
Thestrategyis
designedto answerkeyquestionsaboutthe treatmentandcontrolof Chagasdisease,and
globaleffortstowardthe prevention
to coordinate
of transmission
througha new Global
Network
for ChagasElimination.
"Theiestablishment
of the WHOGlobalNetwork
to combatChagasdiseaseoccursin the
broadercontextof the WHO'srenewedfight againstneglectedtropicaldiseases.The
prospects
for reducing
the burdencausedby thesediseaseshavechangeddramatically
in
the pastfew years.WhileChagasdiseaseis controlled
in manycountries
in the Americas,
commitment
mustbe strengthened
as elimination
of the diseaseis nowattainable.
Cases
identifiedin non-endemic
countrieshavedemonstrated
the needto globalizeour efforts.
"saidiDr Margaret
general.
Chan,WHODirectorChagasdiseaseis a serious,potentially
life-threatening
illnesscausedby a protozoan
parasite
calledT.quzi. Earlysymptoms
caninclude
fever,fatigue,swollenglandsandheart
pain,but in lateryearsithe infection
can leadto chronicdebilitation
causedby progressive
destnuction
of the heartmuscle.lt occursmainlyin LatinAmericawhere,duringthe 1980s,
over20 millionpeoplewerethoughtto be infected.
Sincethen,LatinAmericancountries
havemadeenormouseffortsto controlthe infection,suchthat currentestimatessuggest
thatbss than8 millionpeopleremaininfected.
However,
the infection
is no longerconfined
to theAmericas
because
of bloodtransmission
andorgantransplantation.
Caseshavebeen
identified
in non-endemic
countries
in Europe,
andin CanadaandtheUnitedStates.
"Rernarkable
successhas been achievedin the Regionof the Americasin eliminating
vectorial
transmission
of Chagas.Muchremains
to be done,however,
to reducethe riskof
transrnission
to recipients
of bloodor bloodproducts
obtainedfrommigrants
fromChagas
endernic
areas,andto ensurescreening
anddiagnosis
of congenital
Chagasdisease",
said
Dr MirtaRoses,Directorof the PanAmerican
HealthOrganization
andRegional
Director
of
the WHOAmericasRegion.The PanAmericanHealthOrganization
(PAHO)hasworked
withthe countries
on sub-regional
initiatives
to prevent,controlandtreatChagaswithkey
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partners,
including
JapanIntemational
Cooperation
Agency(JICA),AgenceCanadienne
de
D6veloppement
(ACDI),AgenciaEspafrolade Cooperaci6n
Intemational
Internacional
(AECI),M6decinssans Frontidres(MSF),Intemational
Development
ResearchCentre
(IDRC)andothers.
"The PanAmericanHealthOrganization's
successes
in Chagas'controlare a significant
contribution
to the globalstrategyto eliminate
this debilitating
disease,"said Dr DavidL.
Heymann,
WHO'sAssistant
Director-General
for Communicable
"ThenewWHO
Diseases.
GlobalNetworkfor GhagasElimination
will ensurewe leverageand expanduponthe
successes
in LatinAmerica."
The parasitethat causesChagasdiseaseis calledT. cruziandis mainlytransmitted
by
largeblood-sucking
insects,sometimes
knownas 'kissingbugs',that oftencolonisethe
homesof poorerrural communities
in Latin America.But the parasitecan also be
transmitted
by bloodtransfusion
or organtransplant
frominfected
donors,andoccasionally
passagefrom infectedmotherto new-bornbaby. In some regions,
by transplacental
particularly
in the southemconecountries
of SouthAmerica,
the chronicinfection
canalso
giveriseto severeintestinal
problemsrequiring
complexconectivesurgery.
Comprised
of expertjedtechnicalgroups,the WHOGlobalNetworkwillfocuson several
keyaspectsof the Chagasproblemincfuding:
o strengthening
epidemiological
surveillance
andinformation
systems;
o prev€Ilting
transmission
by bloodtransfusion
andorgantransplantation
in endemic
andnon-endemic
countries;
o identifying
a diagnostic
test(s)forscreening
anddiagnosis
of infections;
r expanding
prevention
secondary
of congenital
transmission
andcasemanagement
of congenital
andnon-congenital
infections;
o Promoting
a consensus
on adequate
casemanagement
In keepingwiththe goalof eliminating
Chagasdiseaseby 2010,theWHOGlobalNetwork
willdevelopa fivepillarstrategy
beforetheendof thisyear.Theeffortsto eliminate
Chagas
diseaseareenhanced
bythe pharmaceutical
industry
whichis providing
financial
supportto
the Network,alongwith donationsof one of the two drugsknownto be effectivefor the
treatment
of thedisease.
Earlierthis year,WHO Director-General
MargaretChan- togetherwith partnersfrom
acrCIss
the public,privateandnon-govemmental
sectors- launched
a campaign
to address
neglecteddiseases.An estimated1 billionpeopleare affectedby one or moreof these
diseases,
veryoftenthevictimsareamongthe poorestpopulations.
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